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AH the goods must be sold to ma! c room for our Spring goods As j need both;
the ntonov and the room, yo'u will find the longest bargains now offered in Overcoats

We have a big lot of men's overcoats left ovr r that must not be kept on hand.
c' 12.00 Men's Overcoats for $6,00

'

8.00 for 4.25
6.00 for 3.25

r> _

/~\
r .... r , oic W: ri h se»-s,'>$ e »-s , '> f»r 7 s ". lew small sizes from 3 to;

i>o V WV L l L Cello 10 selling for s\u25a0: 87 guaranteed to hold the colo,;
1

?.? d wear well. Big lot of Boys' suits sizes from 15 t» 10. guaranteed to be all wool,!
long punts and vests to match "from $2 (>7 to }.-<) loc'o.vin them out. As low as
titc niariufactureis prices t J \CoB WIH'I ON, MUNCY V ALI EV,

A big lot of Mens Fleectd Under wt ar worth 50c lor 30 <; men's 50c top shirts fori
-c; men's =>( c caps ior 39c; toys' :5c caps for 19c; men's sweaters worth SI.OO for 75c!

i v>ys's\ve:iter> v rth 6=>c 1 *r \>k during the 10 davs sal
'Also a ; ig lot ot t..:id;-.-.' Sb.ses: .-'2 00 lor 1 54; also a big !? t of Douglas Shoes to!

be old for Jess than cost. Big lot Ladies' wrappers reduced in price. Men's suits!
rth 1 ?:».-TO for 12 50: and 2.5.0 suits tor 0 2s. Mtl'tens rid Gloves at low prices.

So please don't delay t > come to the sale as it is an old say'ng that a dollar saved j
as a dolla earned. Please tell >our friends to come for the big ba'giins.

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
I ; ni 3.00 to 3.50. A!.-; r< ceived twenty-live cases of boots and shoes for Ladies'!
t- ds and hi: oe \u25a0 from : c m; ill 0?g >0 J>, no trash Ail sizes and low prices.

j
Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton |
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. ' *M H**?! To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington? j
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over j

-Q-ijP'* |S The rate is practically 011 the basis of one fare for the round
P0 "sr :

'

it -.K Of course, ifyou wish to visit both California and Oregon j
yjftr o. Washington, the cost is slighi!y more.

\ These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
l ( I cf May to October, inclusive. They apply fromall Eastern points

I % v'a Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
ife -Sf j4; i | System wilt take you up ineither Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

/j| of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through ,
i' Jj Standard or Toarict Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

itwl' T'vd Rock Island also rffords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
Mb } route jou can stop of Jin Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit .
J iti'-; Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go j

!.'? ?'!?«*? ? El P?so, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
! \u25a0 4 ? UK<- on io Portland or Seattle if desired.

L'i \u25a0
k S ' '.. ' IjL I chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

HI : I If you desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion |
112 . '1; rates in effect lo that section and return, all summer long, *

specially reduced Jurse 30 to JuHy 4, August 12 and 13, I
Jffll 112 luVk. uS us t 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

I ;'itl u \\Y\V4 jf't s \ or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

sIVVVVVfW I'j From September 15 to October 31, 1905 one-way

iVy^i}{))'I H tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

l 1'! the Pacific Northwest ?about half regular fare.
J '< vlUa \\n| H interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating
JS- |! I | which booklet wanted and lo what point you plan to go. Name probable

|^
a 'e of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address Addre.. |
IOHN SEBASTIAN, j (of Et -PASO

Pass. Trot. Mgr., Rock I knd System, U.ve.bont U]L^^_Jol
CHICAGO* pMtitniiim

.. . I J

WHERE IT BELONGS?DROP H.
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\u25a0RHEUMATISMI

SCIATICA!
\u25a0NEURALGIA and!
IKIBHEY TROUBLE

"5 OROPS" taken Internally, rids the biooil I
H of the poisonous matter ni.d acids n uicli£
H are the direit causes ot tb- se diseases. |
63 Applied externally it affords almost In-I
H slant relief from pain, while a permanent I
B cure is beinK effected by purifying the g
\u25a0 blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- 8
jg| stance and removing it from tbe system g
1 ©R, S. D. PLAWP
HOf flrewton» Gfi.» writes:
Bj "I Lad neen *mifferer for a number of years
MB with Lumbago and Itheumatium In my arms
Hand leg*. and triednil the remedied tliat 1 coul'.J
9 gather from medical works, and also consulted j
m witha number of tbe best physicians, but found
Hj nothing that gave the relief obtained from

??b-DKOPS." I shall prescribe ItIn my practice H|
|sl forrheumatism and kindred diseases." *

9 If you are suffering with Rheumatism. Eft
B Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- H
la dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle g3|
p| of ''6-DROPS." and test it yourself. g5
H "S»DROPS >v can be used any length ofIS
j§§ time without acquiring a "drug habit," 9
K as it is entirely free of opium, cocaine.
S alcohol, laudanum, find other similar ftl

H LargefiUe Ho?tie, "S.DKOPS»(BOO Doses) 319 8)1. on. For £ale by Druggists. B3
M BWAHBOH RHEUMAYIS Ol»*E COMPAIY, 9

Dept. 80, 1«0 Lake Street, Chicago. Eg

Net Rotary
_

a Brand
New Idea

V ' jin Sewing
J-.

"

Machines
| a We have now so equipped
I J «*"# our facto! *y a3 f0 produce an
3* |* abundant supply to meet the

great demand for our high
grade, low priced Rotary?-

i "v ja" the highest type sewing ma"
offered at any

.AViVVS '?ry Shut "

1 §&* 3 ?\ I N 112 , r »>

\sfiS *«&.'?/ " T - \u25a0' 'K'« s!
112«"te!

on
e *he

nolaaimakes
< -j***

% better
st'.tch and does everything any ether sewing ma-
chins will,and doss it better and easier.

Shipped on 90 daya Trial* Warranted for a
term of years.

i\Ve Are The First
to effer the people the new type Rotary Sewlnt
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before ua.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and illustrated catalogue in two cotort. about
40 largo pages, 11x14 in. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at "rices never equaled. !t U frea to you. Write

' i»

Anyone sending a sketch finddescription may
quichly ascertain our opinion free whether nil
invo- wn is probnbly patentable. ( <tiiuiunle»v-
fi ? - i 1 IV' ontl-ffMithil.HANDBOOK on Patents
scut oid»'?t aney ;>»r sueuring patents.

P i 1 ?* ' iUeii 112 i:?«nitrli Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, luthe

$; untitle flimricait.
A hnn:lsoniely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-
eulat:n of ntiv -.enlitb- j nirnul. Terms, fa ayear: four nx-ntlis, fh fc?old byall newsdealers.

;N £ Co. 3B,BrMdw »fc New York
Office, (EJS F Washington, 1). C.

Women lit llie

One of the nice things about the
grange is that it lets the women in.

The farmer's wife and his daughter

are admitted oil equal terms with the
farmer himself

4
They hold tlieir share

of the oriiet s. contribute their part to ;
programmes and have their voice in
the proceedings. And why should they

; not? The wife is usually the most im-
portant "man"on the premises. She

does Iter share of the work, more than
: her share of the planning and nearly

all the saving. She is the friend and
companion, the partner, the associate

I and the best adviser, and without her
iKit only would life on the farm be lliv

endurai.;! \ but it is a question if there
v. mid lie imy farm. If lo belong to the
g\u25a0.?ang«> carries w'th it any betielils or
advantages, it is certain that the wife
i« entitled t.> her share. 'I he founders

of the grange probably lo >ked al it in
this lighl. and possibly their wisdom in
letting the women in is the secret of
(he gre i Order's success and pros-

litli'nslon Uoik.

It is gratifying to know Hint tile
new administi ntion of the national

grange proposes t > widely organize the
farmers of the wesi under the banner

of Patrons of Husbandry, says Hie
New Knglnnd Iloinestead. The new

\u25a0 national mister, ex (Jovernir N. ,J.

B icheldcr of Concord. N. 11.. is a man
of sound judgment. much experience in
this work and of groat energy. The
grange has been developed in New
England to a most brilbant and en-
during success. The methods there

' pursued, grafted upon our western

ideas and ideals, should restore this or-
: ganhsation throughout the west to 112

far
cupied thirty years ago. It is the one

, farmers* order that has stood the t« :st

of time.

QUEER REASONING.

' Kroo TrnOfr.H l'nvor Any 'Vv*inty Tlicit
AnuilillatOK TsirllY.

i The tariff*revisionist ? and free trud-
? ers are tilled with rcor.i an.l angt r at
I the impudence of the Come-rer poo

i pie in protest'a,g i-.g liu-d ill? re. iproe-

; lty treaty with Newfoundland on the

ground t!:at it would ruin '.':eir lidiing

Industries To the ordinary n- inU it
would seen* perfectly Halt:: ;. :iiat auy
industry should pro!. ?; «g inst a
treaty which would ruin*it. Hut bj

some peculiar twist of re.njnlng tlie

tariff tinker and the free trader regard

tlie making of a treaty v. itii a tariff an
nihilating clause a; a duty paramount
and superior to llie prescrva! >:i of the

\u25a0 national industries.
Tf an industry Is to be wiped out by

its operation, so much the i lore reason

for its ratdicatton. The ca-aern mug-

Foley's tioiizy i -.

heals lungs eml stnrss tt- rr '

'I THE CHANGE
Cnnductcd by

J. W. DARROW, Chllham, M. V..
/>(\u25a0<«» Cnrref,mnihnt A'rtr York Stair

?

THE GRANGE FAIR.

i An In no vat lon That fx llu.il> io llc-
! coiiic it IVruitiniMit Institution.

t The grange lair Is ;tn in.-. litu riou i)t'
; comparatively recent date. We refer

i to agricultural shows, like county fairs, ?
which are under the management o:

! Patrons of Husbandry and whose ex
: hi intors are mo-!, it not altogether.
members of the Order. The number

I of these fairs held the past fall is as
. toutsit ing. And the interest displayed

by the Patrons is quite remarkable.
! rite inet that these fairs are run by

i farmers for farmers Is one secret of

i iheir success. They are agricultural

i exhibitions pure and simple; the horse
I trot is eliminated. They are contest

, fmr the honors with many a staid old \u25a0
I comity agricultural society because
i they are pleasing the farmers, and, in

: Mini, the farmers are patronizing them
' Here is a hiut to the county agricultur-

j al societies that give large place to
i horse racing and fakirs. Incidentally

; ihi* is good evidence of what the
! grange can do and Is doing for the
i agricultural interests of the town or j

; county. It is promoting those Inter
ests in a most practical and commend

able way when it seeks to introduce
the spirit of wholesome rivalry In ex-
hibiting the products of the'farm and

the handiwork of the household.
Rather more pretentious than others

are the grangers of Armstrong county.
Pa., who are moving to have a genuine

agricultural county fair held strlctlj

under their auspices. There are about
members of the ditferent granges. |

and it is proposed to issue fi:n> shares
of stock at SIOO per share, to bo sold t > j

i members only, no one to have more
than one share. tract of Km a -if

has been optioned
I'Jic Grannie llevclo|>, r .lent.

One advantage of the gran .< .... 1,1 <! j
relop talent. Many si farm.'. I :
joins the grange and has taken part i:
Its literary and educational work, tiiui
It ditticult to speak live minutes on an .
assigned topic in any public nieeti:..
with any degree of interest to h s hear-
ers. He had not liefore believed that he
could write a paper on any subject that
would be worth the reading. As one
fanner said, "I would rather hitch up
end drive a mile to carry information
than write one postal card." Tint in
the grange he tinds opportunity to for-
mulate his ideas into words, and often
there is found to be rare worth In w hat
he has to say. The grange educates in
many ways. It helps nieu to know
themselves.
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